
 

 

 

SHA/KW/Parents              

 

16 January 2023  
 

Dear Parents and Carers  
 
Firstly, I would like to wish you all a belated Happy New Year.  I hope you all managed to enjoy some rest 

and relaxation with family and friends over the festive period. 

 

I am pleased to report that students have settled quickly back into academy routines and there is a quiet, 

purposeful atmosphere in lessons throughout the academy.  Last week we held our Year 9 Options Evening 

and it was great to see so many of you attend.  This was the first opportunity to host this event within the 

academy for three years and we hope the presentations provided you with the information you and your 

child require to make their GCSE choices for next year.  The final deadline for completed forms is Friday 17 

February 2023.    

 

As I am sure you are already aware, students in Year 11 and 13 are currently sitting their mock examinations 

over the next few weeks.  Please continue to encourage your child to revise and prepare for each of these 

throughout the week.  Students have been conducting themselves superbly well and appear very 

determined to do the very best they can.  Teachers have provided revision materials to students for each 

of their subjects and there are also resources available via the website link below:  

 

https://www.pingleacademy.com/433/revision 

 

In addition, we are excited to be able to offer an additional opportunity for parents/carers of children in all 

year groups to learn more about how you can support your children to prepare for all forms of assessment.   

“Elevate Education” works with our students in Year 11, delivering high impact workshops on study skills, 

motivation, wellbeing, and exam preparation. Below are a series of webinars where you will learn how you 

can help support your children at home through reinforcing the skills they learn in the academy:   

 

• How to Help Your Child Make Better Notes - 17 January 2023 

• How to Help Your Child Improve Their Memory - 7 February 2023 

• How to Help Your Child Prepare for Exams - 28 February 2023 

• How Your Child Can Maximise Marks in the Exam Room - 21 March 2023 

 

All webinars are applicable to parents/carers from all year groups ranging from Year 7-13, so anyone can 

sign up who are interested.  Simply click the link below and register to attend the webinar:  

 

Click here to register for free 

 

Looking ahead to the summer the Government has recently published guidance on the summer examination 

series.  I have summarised the key aspects of this guidance below: 

 

• Grades being awarded in the same way as before the COVID pandemic.   

• Formulae and equation sheets will be given in GCSE Mathematics, Physics, and Combined Science 

examinations, so students do not need to memorise as much.   

https://www.pingleacademy.com/433/revision
https://go.elevateeducation.com/e/891981/uk-schoolwebinar/m5nmk/336687061?h=TGciaFjfUJHd9W9gC3hei73W5Ujwo7B9awEa3_O6E7U


 

 

• In GCSE Modern Foreign Languages, the examinations do not have to test unfamiliar 

vocabulary.  Examinations may still contain unfamiliar vocabulary, but examination boards can give 

meanings for words that are not on their vocabulary lists. 

• The final day of examinations will be on Wednesday 28 June and is the designated ‘contingency day’ 

in the unlikely event that an examination has to be moved.  Students will need to be available on this 

day, so please do not book any family holidays which start on or before Wednesday 28 June 2023. 

 

Please can I remind all parents/carers of students in Year 10 about work experience placements which will 

take place week commencing 27 March 2023.  We would like your child to take part and are aware that 

many students have already tried hard to find a suitable placement.   

 

The Derbyshire County Council database provides information on already approved placements (link: 

https://derbyshire.work-experience.co.uk).  Your child has already been given the username and password 

to access this.  Students can speak to Mr Waller, Assistant Principal, or Miss Smith, Administration Assistant, 

if they are unsure where to go.  Work experience is an excellent opportunity to develop valuable skills and, 

in some cases, 'try' a career.  Students who do not find a placement will remain in the academy for the 

week as usual. 

 

From January 2023, we are increasing our NHS school nurse offer to include a dedicated weekly session for 

sexual health and relationships, which will be held on Thursday mornings.  Dedicating this new session to 

sexual health will allow more students to access the support they require.  The current drop in sessions and 

appointment only sessions will continue to run as normal.  KS4 and KS5 students will receive information 

in January on how to access this new service.  You can find more information on what the school nurse 

offers by using this link: Derbyshire Family Health Service 

  

For any enquiries regarding the school nurse provisions, please contact Mrs Orme, Safeguarding Officer, via 

email: eorme.pingle@deferrerstrust.com 

 

Parents/carers of students in Years 7 and 8 should have received the first academic summary of the year 

which was sent out on Friday 13 January 2023.  The academic summary was sent via email and is also 

available on the SIMS Parent App for you to view.  It was accompanied with a “Parent/Carer Guide to 

Assessment” and I would encourage you all to read this document to help you understand the information 

contained within the academic summary.   

 

Finally, I have attached a copy of “Quality Standards for Parents/Carers" to ensure that we work together 

in partnership to promote both high standards and expectations and provide the very best opportunities 

and support for all students. 

 
Yours sincerely 

 

 
 
 

 

Mr S Hall 
Principal 

 

https://derbyshire.work-experience.co.uk/
https://derbyshirefamilyhealthservice.nhs.uk/
mailto:eorme.pingle@deferrerstrust.com

